
Secretary of Treasury Says
Present Is Little Better

Than No System.

Washington. D."C., Dec. 9. Currency,
reform, extension of the scope of the
national banking law. in the event or
no immediate general changes in tne
monetary system: jivil service retire-
ments, a customs service free from
"practical" politics: businesslike neth-od- s

in "the daily transactions or the
government and a general abolition of

red tape wherever it clogs the wheels
of the government's Business, are
among the recommendations contained
in the annual report of Franklin Mac-Veag- h,

secretary of the treasury, pre-

sented to congress today.
The expenses of the government m

the fiscal year 1912, for which this ses-

sion of congress is asked to appropriate
are estimated at 630,494,013.12. The
estimated expenditures of the Panama
canal are given as $56,920,847.69, mak-

ing a total of $687,414,860.81. The esti-

mates, if carried out, represent net sav-

ings of about $16,000,000,000 in the ex-

ecutive departments as compared witn
the appropriations for the current nt- -

cal ' year.
Governmental Expenses.

While the secretary's report estimates
the total expenses of the government
at $687,414,860. the estimates ivn.cn
have been transmitted to congress ask
for $748,414,861, a difference of $61,000,

000 Congress is asked to appropriate
make the sink-

ing
this extra $61,000,000 to

fund law effective. It would be,

an appropriation to permit the treasury
one percent a searto begin applying

to the discharge of the national debt.
The law authorizing such a procedure
has been a dead letter tor soiueuu,c - , probably very'., has never appropriated the i

i
more than $300,000,000 gross left on

con0res:v ejnn nnn nnnmoney.
Receipts for 1912, secretary Mac-Ve- ah

estimates, will be $680,000,000,

which would leavo an ordinary surplus
of aTound $50,000,000. If the treasury-shoul- d

continue to pay for the Panama
canal out of the cash drawer as at pres-

ent such a surplus would be turned to

a deficit of $7,414,860.81.
Panic-Breedin- s: Money System.

Secretarv MacVeagh expresses the
hope that the monetary question w.U

from sec-

tional
detachedcome into congress

or political considerations.
"Our system can fairly be caHed a

panic breeding system." he says,

"where as every other national banking
and currency system is panic-preventin- g.

under ourAs long as we continue
present system we are liable to panics
and the devastations by panics reach
Republicans, Democrats and all pars

Panics are noalike.of the country
longer necessary and no longer respect;
able. It is for the government to say
whether we shall have panics In tne
future or not. It is a mere mattsr of
choice.

"We have no system of reserves, cur
banking spstem destroys them. It con-

centrates in New Tork what are pre-

tended, to bee reserves and then otces
the New Tork banks to lend and abolish
them.' Our system instead of building
up a reserve, destroys it as fast as it
inclines to accumulate."

In connection with his criticism ol
of the secreta-

ry's
the money system, one

most important recommendations
concerns future issues of Panama
bonds, of which $290,000,000 were au-

thorized by the tariff act. The secre-

tary renews the recommendations made
last year for legislation to tax the new
bonds at one and one-ha- lf percent if
used by national banks for circulation
and intimates that it might be m.ore
preferable to iste the new securities
ior investment purposes only at a rate
of three- - percent.

As a check against the use of the
honds as the basis for a further infla-

tion of the national bank currency, he
suggests that a circulation tax of even
two percent would have the effect of
making them unprofitable for banks.

Urs;e Foreign Banks.
There is a clear need of banking fa-

cilities in foreign countries -- vhere
there is American commerce, he says.

"We shall, never be a full fledged
commercial nation," he 'says, "unless
we have merchant ships of our own
and foreign banks of our own. We
should have banks at all ports that are
important to our commerce."

The treasury relations with the busi-

ness communities are unbusinesslike,
nnrJ burdensome, he declares,

and he recommends legislation to per- - i

mit the payment ot revenue to me gov-

ernment by certified check.
The recommendation that the treasu-- w

,Ho iiiithnriT-.e- to issue gold certifi
cates against gold bullion and. foreign j

gold com is renewea.
Civil Service.

The rehabilitation' of the customs
sen-ic- e at Xew Tork has been marked,
he says, -- by a decided elimination of
spoils influences and practical politics.
A civil service requirement is absolute-
ly the requisite of a satisfactory sys- -.

a nnmnieto f n t f efficiency in
the government departments, he says,
Is impossible witnout some way uj. re-

tiring clsrks in -- a just and humane
manner.

Secretary MacVeagh strongly recom-
mends that all nonpolitical offices be
Included in the classified service. .A-
ssistant appraisers of customs should
be detached from politics for the effi-
ciency of the service, he says.

The secretary pays a high tribute to
the men of the life saving service and
urges some form of retirement for
them.

Government Economies.
The secretary takes notice of a state-

ment made by a United States senator
that the business of the government
cpuld be conducted with a saving of
$300,000,000 a year. He says:

"When it is the fact that the entire
ordinary expenditures of the govern-"tne- nt

last year were less than $660,000,-00- 0

and when a great part of those ex-

penditures is not 'reducible at all, as,
for example, the interest on the debt,
and the pensions, one can readily see
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Bead 'The Road to Wellville," in
pkgs.

Art and Comfort

Every piece bears tlie mark of best quality in
its line. Most esxDecially at the present time
is tbe opportunity at hand to see the newest
designs of this high grade furniture and learn
how --and of what the best is made? Our
exhibit shows many faithful reproductions
of the masters as well as requirements
magle for popular demand in the every da'
home of comfort.

Hoyt Furniture Co. faTi

that there is not much I CHA3IBERS SEXDS IX

wmen to save iow, to; Solomonville. Ariz.. Dec. 9. W R.
effect a saving tf $300,000,000 when clerk of the district court,
the whole amenable to , has sent in his resignatj0n, to take ef-a-ny

saving is $300,000,000 Is, of course,. fect he first of the year,
not easy. w a. Gillespie is hauling hay to hteoupcmuuus tuaiuuia uvuoc! ulut i 'station to fill a c
and assay offices should be abolished.
the report says. There is an oversupmy
of the latter and mints in San Fran-
cisco, Denver and Philadelphia are not
fully employed, he says, and vhe also
promises to send to congress a list of
customs houses which, he says, "are
no use under the sun."

RIVERS DO NOT
NEED TO BE DEEP

This Eailroad Man Says
Barges and Light Draft

Tugs Are Better.
Washington, D. C Dec. S. "There is

no more important's abject today taan.
that of waterways," said Frederic A.

Delano, of Chicago, president of the
Wabash railroad, addressing the Na-

tional Rivers and Harbors Congress

no would aavecato "',
an -- vy, V

14 deep, the
if were made a progress 41st district

streams The men so much
were even it that said that

able to draft vessels the 41st district court, became
navi and Mr. Mbntelthev could not

gated on the streams, and
of two things would

the vessels in which goods were
loaded on the smaller streams would be
sent t'nrough to with the
goods in which case the deep draft
vessels would not get haul or the
goods would have to be to
the deep draft and
goods from bjoat to boat Is as
and often more than

them from car to car.
"So far as I learn, it is the opin-

ion of all the army engi-
neers who have tne sub-

ject, that a towboat with 6 to 9 feet
ft tnic-ine- r barsres with a of

S000 or 10,000 tons would able to j

handle traffic cheaper on tne
river, even were 14

or 21 feet, than could a lake vessel With
a deep draft; and the low boat and
barges would be able to many
of the shallow of the

"It would seem that all that
could asked, that ought to be

asked of the government, so
as our rivers are

is that shall dredge them to
depths to tow-boa- ts

and barges.
I have never seen

made, I believe that it takes
less power to move five tons,

ten tons' of freight loaded
the grades ofon cars, on a

which do not exceed of
one than to move the same ton-
nage on a canal or river.
Train on a smooth and level

than' the of movtrack is less
ing a boat through water.

MABFA'S SCHOOLS
ORDERED SUSPENDED

of Scarlet erer
Develop Among the

School Children.
Marfa Tex... Dec. 9. The Marfa

public schools ordered closed
by the board of health owing

to the presence of tour cases of scarlet
fever among the school

This was done as a precautionary
step.

'n far is of a of
v. Hcooc as no cases have

veloped. will be
out in a short time.

Weldon Harrel, little son of Mr.
Mrs. J. "VV. Harrel, had a call,
when he hold of some medicine

opium. The doctors worked
with the little fellow sev-

eral hours, and finally in
him. He is now of dan-

ger.
The mission services which were to

be held at the church this
week, have been until after

r.ev. Henry Easter, of
Paso, will conduct these

The Baptist bazaar has been
from 9 to

16.

one man to 120 acres, which shows
thnt thro nlentv which

crowds the east settle.
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shafts, but doing no other
The small son Mr. and C

Ephy is sick.

LOOK ALIKE BUT OWE IS
AND THE IS NOT

If you a man whom think is
judge F. Edwards,' don't rush
up slap on the back unless
you're sure the man is not Ed.
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Intense
Suffering

From Dyspepsia and Stomach
Trouble

Instantly Relieved and Permanent-
ly Cured by Stuart's Dyspep--.

' sia Tablets.

A IVew Discovery, But Xot a Patent
Medicine.

Dr. Redwell relates an interesting
O rt rkl , r n-- Tut nnnnMA.. ..i
markable case cf acute stomach trou- - .

ble and chro.itc dyspepsia the i

of the new discovery. Stuarts Dyspep- - I

sia Tablets. '

- f 1

He says: "The patient was a man
who had suffered, to my knowledge,
for with dyspepsia. Everything
he ate seemed to sour and creategases in the stomach. He had pains
Hke rheumatism in the back, shoulder
blades and limbs, fullness and dis-
tress eating.' poor appetite and
loss of flesh; the heart became affected,
causing palpitation and sleeplessness
at nighty

"I gave him powerful tonic?
and blood remedies, but to no purpose.
As an experiment I finally bought a
50 package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at a dr is stor; and gave
them to him. Almost immediate re-
lief was given a d a ter he h.id used
four boxes he was i appea'ranoes
fully cured.

"There was no acidity or sour,
watery risings, no bloating meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he has
gained between 10 and 12 pounds in
weight of solid, healthy

"Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are advertised and sold in drug
stores, yet I consider them a most val- -
uaoie aaaition to any pnysician s line

pnitSOX TO EVERY 120 of remedies, are perfectly
CRES OF XEW 3IEXICO LAND, harmless and can be given to children

or invalids in any condition ofAlbuquerque, :N. ii., 9. st0mach with perfect safety, being
Mexico has a population of to the harmless containing nothing but
square mile, according to figures sub- - j fruit and vegetable essences, pure pep- -
n;ttfi v- - Trkl-i- R nufr0r nf tVio hn- - . sin and Golden Seal.
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safest, effective for inJies- -

derangements of tne stoma ;h. however
sngut or severe
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- : Silk Petticoats $2,85 $Sk '
I

iREIVtOV&S DANDRUFF

Pnta Life Into Faded Hair and Stop

Scalp Itch.
If hair is dull and lifeless, is

falling out and getting thin on top,
vnu need Parisian Sage, and

quicker you get it, the sooner you williuis. oiiiiiiis forum sucii:
the such hair

tacein

the

the
and

oiir
Read Mrs. A. May of 107

East Elizabeth St., Detroit, Mich.,
writes on June 6, 1910.

"I have used many 'hair restorers
uarem out ictencu aipaiuuv

in from home Jose tried Parisian hair is
Decame at suK.y,
of the Mrs.

flftrTOIIlTli AXkfcXaJ.

of Mrs. J.

see

him

.rfxf

suit of

while bear

then

El

a?

TTTVQ

by use

years

after

nerve

ai'

after

flesh.

OXE as they
orNew

2.7

most cure

your

what M.

and altogether unlovely, now just with-
in the past few weeks several have re-

marked how lovely my hair was. It Is
also fine just for a dressing, leaving
the hair soft and fluffy. It removes
dandruff, and cures itching of scalp. I
certainly take pleasure In recommendi-
ng- Parisian Sage.'"

Parisian Sage is sold by Kelly-Polla- rd

and druggists everywhere. It is
the most delightful hair dressing, free
from grease and stickiness. It puts

Hfp and lustre into the hair. Get
f a 50 cent bottle today, use It for two

weeks and If you are not satistiea tnat
it will do all that it Is advertised to do
you can have your "money back.. The
girl with the Auburn hair Is on every
package.

THEPwE'S PRESTIGE,
ADVERTISING

VALUE,
BROAD GAUGE

BUSINESS
ECONOMY,

In Locating in
MILLS BUILDING
Horace B. Stevens

Agent
Phone 121

ASSAYERS & CHEMISTS
Independent Assay Office

&&S0&

ESTABLISHED 1883.
D. W. Beckhaet. E.M., Proprietor.

Agent for Ore Skippers Assays and
Chemical Analysis. Mines Examined
and Reported Upon. Bullion Work a
Specialty. p Q Box e&

Office and Laboratory:
Cw. Sua Francisco & CaJboakka Sia,

EL PASO. TEXAS.

Custom Assay Office
CRITCHETT & FERGUSON.

Assayers, Chemists, letallurgists.
Agents for Ore Shippers.

210 San Francisco St. Phone 324.

WHY NOT
LEARN MOVING
PICTURE
OPERATING?

I will teach you.
M. J. Ely's

Moving Picture
School,

102 N. Campbell St
El Paso, Tex.
P. 0. Box 757.

Licensed Operator.

EI Paso Pasteur Institute
Tor Preventive Treatzaeat

OF HYDROPHOBIA.
S25 SAN ANTONIO STREET.

Phone 2340 R. 1. nein 3457
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Styles Regular Sold for $5.00
NOTHER big sale of silk petticoats, offer
ing values such as are found only at the
'Popular Just an even hundred of these

will be sold tomorrow night. They're good petti-
coats, as good, as any you ever bought for $5.00.
Made of good quality all silk taffeta, in black and
all 'colors, with deep full flounce. At this very
special price we limit each . customer to one. On
sale from seven to nine oclock,
second floor

"Snodktims" and Chantecler Dolls

t s
Here's the biggest Christmas bargain of them
all! $1.00 and $1.25 character dolls for 35c!
They're the latest novelties too "Snookums,"
the ' ' Newlywed V 'baby angl the pretty chante-
cler dolls. Everywhere they sell for a dollar and
a dollar and a quarter tomorrow night from
seven to nine we will O

(O11I3-- one of each to a ciistomer)

Jewelry Novelties 23c
Another aid to Christmas hoppers. Pretty little
noselties which are appropriare for giftswill be
found in this very attractive lot, Avhich consists
of the newest designs in jeweled hat pins, La.
Valieres. belt pins, belt buckles, 'brooches, veil pins,
cuff links, pendants and collar pins. Eegularly
we sell them for 50c to 65c tomorrow ey o
night, from seven to nine, our price is ..w'(Only three pieces to .cacTi customer)

KNIT MUFFLERS
Very neat Mufflers, knit of fine
quality mercerized yarns, in a
large varietv of colors, with snap
button. Sizes for "women and
misses,
35c quality

(Limit two)

PILLOW TOPS
Handsome pillow covers, finished
ready to use. of velvet, art cloth
and tapestry in new and tery at-

tractive designs. Regular- - P
ly 65c and 75c. special . . Ttv

(Limit one)

Xmas Handkerchiefs
Half dozen in neat box.

in and for pur-

poses. They're made of linen,

and have initial
letter in A box

six. will be sold OA
tomorrow night for

(Limit, two

I

f

Saturday

Half Price Sale
of Millinery

In addition to
sale of all trimmed and pattern
hats at half, we offer special

lot of shapes in
gold, silver, silk, felt,
and silk beaver. These arc the
most of the sea-

son's large, medium and small

styles.
Also, wings and at

Half Price

to
$18.00

Special Sale of

Boys9 Suits

$3.95, $5.00, $7.50

19c

c

I!

made of soft, pliable skins, in the
two clasp style, in black, 'brown, tan, wine and
white, all sizes'; genuine chamois gloves,

in one clasp style, natural color only. We do
not fit, these gloves and
limit each customer to one pair of each ?C- -
kind-- at this very special price JJ

(On sale from 7 to oclock)

MEN'S NECKWEAR
Extra wide end ties,
made of heavy silk, in very nefw

and colors, hand finished,
full-leng-

th.

..Special lot 75c and
$1.00 EQ
each OJC

(Limit two) ,

RUBBER GLOVES
Perfect fitting gloves madeof the
best quality, pure rubber, seam-

less. Keep the Jiands soft and
white. One dollar quality, from

to oclock. OQp
a pair JZr

,

a pretty handkerchiefs a

suitable quality gift
sheer. Shamrock

neatly hemstitched a pretty
embroidered the corner. contain-

ing .worth regularly 50c.
Arfcw

boxes)

continuing the

a
untrimmed

velvet

fashionable

aigrettes

mss3&

m lit
mA if.

10
JJr

$1.00 Kid Gloves 65c
Good gloves

washable,

the
guarantee-no- r exchange

9

four-in-han- d

qualities,

7 9

appearance

t

KNIT PETTICOATS

Extra qxiay knt petticoats for
women, made of good yarns in.
plain colors or with stripes. Very
serviceable- - Petticoats OQn
regularly sold for 75c, each J"

(Limit two)

KNIT SHAWLS
Extra quality all wool knit shawls,
good size in a variety of styles and
colors. Regularly-"wort- h 1.00 and
$1.25;
'(second floor) . t- --

( Limit one)
79c

Fancy Small Linens
AH pure linen scarfs and centerpieces of drawn
work in handsome designs; all linen damask lunch

cloths; fine Battenberg centerpieces and scarfs.

We offer this splendid lot of linens, not a piece of
which is worth less than $1.25, many of which are
worth $1.50 and $1.75, at a price which QO
should attract. From 7 to 9 oclock. each C

(Limit two pieces)

All Day Saturday Sale of -- .

Fine Willow Plumes
EXTRA quality wdllow plumes, 24 in. long and

very variegated, shaded, two tone and solid
colors (no black nor white) are offered in our Sat-
urday Sale at a trifle less than half the real worth.
Bear in lnind that these plumes are of the best
grade, and new, fresh stock.

$25.00 Willow Plumes $11.75

AllDay Saturday We Continuethe Saleof

Women's Tailored Suits
such as are offered in thisOPPORTUNITIES are rare. Heed this call

of low prices and supply your needs at practically
half the usual cost. You have our best and newest
styles to select from garments of the kind that
satisfy the wearer. Foiu grand groups at these
prices

$151, $19i, $24t, $29i
A Grand Success, Due Solely to the

, Excellence of Style and Value

Our Sale of Men's "Winter Suits
Values at $n-M- '

lull

Values to
. $18.00

Voile and Panama

Dress Skirts

$7.50Values $485


